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P hilo-C elts.
The Brooklyn Philo Celtic Society had its fifth 

annual reunion and ball at Uris* Academy on Apr. 
21st., and was in all respects the graudest success 
yet achieved by the society. Anticipating that 
the growing popularity of the society would cause 
a proportionate increase in the audience, the com 
mittee of arrangements procured some camp stools 
to supplement the seating capacity of the Academy 
but every available seat was occupied long before 
eight o'clock, and by half past eight, when the ex
ercises of the evening commenced, fully one third 
of the audience ha i to content themselves with 
standing room. Five years ago, when the society 
had its first public reunion the academy was not 
quarter filled. A gentleman who was present at 
that reunion remarked that before five years more 
passed, the Academy of Music would not be capa
cious enough to accomodate the patrons of the Phi
lo Celtic reunions. This is a grand outcome of the 
S citty ‘s efforts.

Taking this in connection with the splendid Fes 
tival of the N. V. S. P. I. L. we are assured that 
our fellow-countrymen, throughout the states will 
be pleased at our exertions, and, though they can
not take an active part in the getting up of these 
patriotic demonstrations, still they can give us both 
moral and material support by disseminating the 
principles underlying the Gaelic movement, and by 
supporting Gaelic literature. Let each do all he 
can to circulate the Gael and Gaelic Journal. Pub 
lications of this kind are the life and blood of the 
movement, and our friends in the country can as
sist them as well as we in the cities. Little streams 
swell into large rivers. So it is with the Gaelic 
movement. Every subscriber to the Gael with his 
sixty cents will enable us to send as many copies 
through the country.

There is another way of serving the Gael and 
such journals, without the cost of a penny to the 
server—It is to patronize those who advertise their 
ware in the Gael, provided it be as good as that 
found elsewhere—this is merely giving the prefer
ence to those who aid the movement. This Irish
men should do, at the same time telling the ven
dors why. There is no use in mincing these mat
ters, or talk about “exclusive dealing.” All na- 
t onalities do it. Not only that, but religious sects 
do it. (iáee the account on another page regarding 
the Methodist sect, taken from the United Irish
man). Hence, we exhort Irishmen to be true to 
each other and to themselves.

The following is the programme which the soci
ety offered to its patrons.
Address, In Irish. Mr, 1>. Gilgannon
Chorus, In Irish, “0‘Donnell Aboo,”

Philo-Celtic Chorus
Solo, In Irish, “Tis Gone and Forever,”

Vr. J. Cromien
Recitation—“TheCeltic Tongue,” Miss N. Crowley 
Solo—‘ Kathleen Mavoumeen,” Miss Kate Walsh 
Solo—“1^11 Take you Home Again, Kathleen,”

Miss E. Donnelly
Solo, In Irish, “The Meeting of the Waters,”

Miss N. Costello
Cornet Solo, Selections (Child 7 years oil)

E. Clarence Worrall
Accompanied on Piano by Miss Worrall.

Solo—“My Mary of the Curling Hair,”
Mrs. Green

Recitation—“The Bridge of Athlone,”
Master 0‘Shea

Solo—“Erin! Oh Erin” Mr. Robert I'mmet Brown 
Solo—“Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep,”

Mr. S. Lewis
Recitation—“Emmet's Last Night iu Prison,”

Mr. Andrew Martin
Solo—“The Fisherman and his Child,”

Mr. W. B. Crawford 
Solo—'/‘Dermot Asthore,” M^s Quinn
Solo, Mr. F. E. Clarke
Recitation, In Irish, “Archbishop Mat-Hale,” 

(Craoibin Aoibhinn), Hon. Denis Burns
Solo—“When He wh) Adores Thee,”

Mr. J. Keller
Recitation--“Love in a Balloon,” Mr. John Glynn 

Mr. Bourke, the celebrated Irish piper gave se
lections of Irish National airs at intervals during 
the evening.

All the talent acquitted themselves admirably, 
and all were encored several times. It would be 
out of place to make invidious distinction between 
either either of them. We do not print Mr cil- 
gannon‘s Gaelic address because we were too much 
engaged in attending to the accomodation of he 
guests during its delivery to take note of it- How. 
ever, the plaudits which greeted him indicated the 
audience‘s sympathy with his theme. The concert 
was over about twelve o‘cluck, when dancing com
menced and continued till four in the morning, all 
being well pleased with the entertainment.

Why dou‘t Irishmen in all the large cities get up 
something similar to this ? Is it not a grand thing 
to give Irishmen an opportauity of meeting other 
irishmen in sympathetic movements of this kind ?

These Gaelic demonstrate us go farther in rais
ing the social standing of Irishmen than is ordin
arily supposed. h reviews the aucient language 
and music of a cultivated people, and makes the 
Englishman bow his head in shame because he 
cannot look back on his language aud literature 
beyond a few centuries. Hence, the opportunity 
within the reach of the Irish people to set them
selves right before the world.

The following are the committees who had the 
reunion in charge.—Floor Manager, M chael He 
ney: Ass‘fc Floor Manager, James E. Gubbin^. 

LCoutiuued on page 356.J
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Second Book (continued.) 

EXERCISE 12.
The Numbers up to Ten.

Cardinal. Ordinal.
Aop, one. ceu-o, AoptpA-ó, first,
“od, “6Á, two, t>apa, second,
cpf, three, cpeAp, third.
ceACAiji, cejcpe, four. ceAcpArpAtb, fourth 
cú)5, five. cújseAt), fifth.

pejpeAf), sixth. 
peACGtpAtb, seventh. 
occrpA-ó, eighth. 
tlAoitjAti, ninth. 
■oeAcitiAt), tenth.

IÁ, a day.
TTjTjÁ, women. 
pÁp, a spade, 
pÁ]p, (dat.)spade.
rin.

ré, Six. 
peAcc. seven, 
dec, eight, 
pAO], nine.
•cejc, ten. 
bA, cows 
beAt], a woman 
bd, a cow. 
bPd5, a shoe. 
bpdjA, shoes, 
cot, a foot.

1. AOt] IÁ. 2. pjp é At) X>6. 3. Ap “OÁ 
Tiájtj- 4. cpf bpdjA. 5. ceACAjp 7 cúj5. 
6. cejcpe rppÁ. 7. pA cújs bA. 8. At] 
ceuo leAbAji. 9. at] *capa cop. 19- At] 
cpeAp 1Á.

1. One day. 2. That is the two. 3 
The two spades. 4. Three shoes. 5. 
Four and five. 6. Four women. 7. 
The five cows. 8. The first book. 9. 
The second foot. 10. The third day.

Aot]-'Dett5, eleven ; AoprpA't-ceii'D, el
eventh, &c. and all the numbers up to 
twenty are formed by adding the teen 
x>eu5 to tbe simple numbers up to and 
including nine. pjee, twenty ; pjceA-ó, 
twentieth. Cpioca-d, thirty ; ’£&■ pjcj-o 
forty ; CA05A, fifty; peApsA, sixty; peAd- 
crt)05a, seventy; occrpo^A, eighty ; 
t]ACA> ninety; ceuo, a hundred.

1. AOt] IÁ -Deu5. 2. tíÁ tÁ Tbeus. 3- ai] 
ceACAip-'oeuj. 4. at> cu^eA-t tt]]' 'ceus 
5. Tjce cop. 6. At] fjceAti peAp. 7. At]
■da eut] A5UP At] cpeAp ÁI. 8. At] CÚJ5- 
eA-ó IÁ -ceus A5up At) piceA-fc njf. 9. -oejé 
Tt)t]Á A5up pjee peAp. 10. At] pjee peAp.

1. Eleven days. 2. Twelve days, 3 
(the) Fourteen. 4. The fifteenth month 
5. Twenty feet. 6. The twentieth man.
7. The two birds and the third brood.
8. The fifteenth day and the twentieth

month. 9. Ten women and twenty 
men. 10. the twenty men.

The following sentences contain on
ly words previously used,and will form 
a useful and simple Exercise on the 
mutable letters and their sounds, as 
shown in the foregoing Exercises. A 
translation is unnecessary. All the 
words are given at the end of the les
sons.

A
1. Of At) 'DAtt) A5UP AT) pfAt) pUAt).
2. Of AT] TTJA'DA pUAÍ>, A5UP AT] luC l]At.
3. Of At] -oÁ eut] bu]t>e 7 At] pjac xmb-
4. DÁ Iao$ A5up p]ce 5eApp-p]At>.
5. 21 op uUpéjpc Ait)Á]p A5up péjpc oub.
6. 2t]uc A5Up Tt]ApC, 'OÁft] A5UP CApb.
7. Of cAO]p-peo]l Tt)A]pc-peo]l A5up tt]u]c

peojl A5A]b.
8. Of 5AbAp A5A]b )t]p)p, 7 U05 bujibe.
9. 'itlfle buj-óeACAp leAC, A5UP Át> Ajup

poj ope-
10. Of p]b bujtieAc t>fott].

B
1. CU]p Ap tpA'DA't AtpAC.
2. Of bup leApb Apcj5, 7 bf puAp Ajp.
3. Oejp pa bpd5A ApceAc cusAtp ]ppeo.
4. Of pé Atpu]5, A5up bf tpdp-pjAp A]p.
5. Of Ap peAp-peAp Iiac
6. Of tpdp-cApc optp 7 bf cpotp-fuAp A]p.
7. Of ap peAp 5Apb, 7 bf cAt-bApp A]p.
8. )p Ap AIT) bf pé A]p pcojl, AÓ CÁpé A]P

A|VO-pCO)l ApO]p.
9. )p Vu)b-5opc peAfp-cA]pbeAc é, acc jp

UbAll-gOpC pA]tb]p é.
10. Of pope Ajup topspopc A5A]b.c
1- Cuip puAp Ap leAbAp clót-buA]lce.
2. CÁ bAOjAl A5UP bUA-ÓAlpC ippeo ffop
3. Oejp pfop p)ée Át>Apc, Asup PÁ5 pjee

CAC-bÁpp pifAp.
4 Cap ApttAp cujAtp 7 pAp ]ppeo ffop.
5. Oejp Apfop A5Att) PA bpÓ3A A5UP PÁ5

fUAp ]A'D.
6. Of AP lÁrp lÁp, AC bf Ap ppApÁp pAllAlp
7. Of Ap leAbAp pAOlpCA, lUACtpAp, A5Up

bf Áp-o-fpeAp A]p.
8. Of Ap leApb 5leot)Aó, Asup bf Ap At>-

Ape liibrA.
9. Of Ap ClOCA]pe ÓAOé, A5UP Ap ceApp-

uj-fce leAc-rpApb.
10. Of po)5]-o Asup spÁ-t) as Ap pAonj.
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The N. Y. Sheanachus
Tbe Gael extends its congratulations to the 

New York Society for the Preservation of the Irish 
Language on the success of its Musicaj. Festival 
aud Seanacnas. Stciuway Hall was crowded— 
Gilmore's orchestra furnished the accompaniment 
aud professor McSweeney directed the musical 
exercises.

Hon Joseph F. Daly, Judge of the Court of 
Common Pleas, presided and opened the proceed
ings with a short address, in which he said it was a 
pleasure to him to preside over so great a gather
ing, brought together for such purpose as perpet. 
uating the Irish language, with its beautiful 
poetry (applause). The interest of such an occa
sion was increased by tbe reflection that the a n- 
guage, not of one, but of two nations, was being 
thus honored. Modern philologists had shown 
that Irish (Gaelic aud Scotch Gaelic were identical. 
The point used t) be a matter of some dispute ; it 
was now absolutely certaiu ; the only differences 
that could be found were a few dialetic ohauges of 
inflection In proof of the substantial similarity, 
Judge Daly narrated an ancedote of the Irish insur
rection of 1798, which he said had been communi
cated to him by Mr. Thos O’Neill Bussell, an ex 
cellent Gaelic scholar. One of the Wexford insur
rectionists, named Byrne, after the suppression of 
the revolt, became an outlaw, with a price upon 
his head. He was chased over hill and moor un
til his strength was exhausted ;at last he seized an 
opportunity to visit his brother’s house in the 
neighborhood of Dublin. There he begged for 
shelter and was taken íd. But in some way the 
news of his whereabouts reached the authorities 
of Dublin CastZe, and a sergeant and six men of a 
Highland Scotch regiment were dispatched to cap
ture him. When these men reached the house 
where the fugitive lay hidden, his brother received 
them with true Irish hospitality. They were giv
en the best to eat and drink that the place afford
ed ; and when they had had their fill, the sergeant 
speaking to his men in Highland Gaelic, to avoid 
being understood, as he thought, began to bewail 
his fate in having to arrest their entertainer's bro
ther. “Why should I want to arrest this man,” 
said the Sergeant, “for fighting in his country's 
cause, as my own father did in 1745 ? I would 
give much, if I had it, to be out of the whole busi
ness. 99 The fugitive, lying in the garret, just above, 
overheard these worde, and an idea struck him. 
He immediately presented himself to the sergeant, 
whom he addressed in Irish, telling him he was the 
man for whom he was searching. The sergeant 
understood him perfectly ; the two fraternized, and 
the evening was passed in genuine conviviality. 
Next day the sergeant aud his men marched back 
to the Castle, aud reported that they could find no 
Irish rebel at the house to which they were sent,

but only a Highlander, who spoke excellent High- 
; land*Scotch (applause). Perhaps they had not 

felt so zealous in their quest the morning after their 
carouse as they did when they marched out of the 
Castle.

Judge Daly announced the musical exercises, 
which opened with Mnore's melody, Has Sorrow 
Thy \ouug Days Shaded, which was excellently 
rendered by the chorus of the Society.

Mr Joaeph Cromien then saDg Archbishop Mac- 
Hale‘s translation into Irish of Moore's, ‘ Tis Gone 
And Forever, (Ta euliughthe go cte>), beiug accom
panied on tlie piino by his little son, a youth of 
about eleven years. The performance w.»s htarti- 
ly applauded, and Mr Cromien being recalled by 
continued plaudits, sang in respouse, iu Irish, She 
Is Far from the Land, (Isfai is o'n g crig), which 
was equally well .received.

Mr P S Monroe then sang Lady Dufferin's Em
igrant's Farewell ; which was followed by Miss 
Carrie Hun-King4s singing Tbe Bells of Sbandon, 
in a style that elicited a rapturous encore, to which 
she responded by siugiug, TUey May Kail at This 
Lite, from Moore's Melodies.

Miss Maud Morgan then played on the harp The 
Harp That Once Through Tara's Halls, aud being 
loudly encored played iu respouse, the fine old I 
rish melody, Were I a Clerk,

“The Green Hills of Holy Old Ireland, (music 
by Prof. MacSwiney), was then excellently sung by 
Mr J K McDonald ; after which Mrs Belle Cole was 
introduced, and was welcomed with the cordial ap
plause that always greets this favorite vocalist. 
When silence was restored, Mrs Cole sang the beau
tiful old Irish Jacobite ballad, "ziubhal oe Bun,” 
giving the Gaelic refrain with a pathos that elicit
ed the loudest applause at the end of each verse. 
Being enthusiastically encored, rs Cole Baug, in 
Irish, William's translation of John K Casey's Ri- 
sing of the Moon (Eirighe na Galaighe), which 
called forth another rapturous encore, in response 
to which Mrs Cole sang Kitty of Coleraine. The 
chorus of the Society then closed this portion of 
the programme, by singing Stewart's “Greeting 
from Ireland to America. ”

The second part of the programme was next o- 
pened by Mr Peter O'Donuell, in the following ad
dress in the Irish language :—
21 Saoj llAC'DAfiÁ]t), a StJrjA-uAjrte A5uy 

a SAOjce :
Cat)5Aítjaji mnreo Atjocc le njótiu$At> 

*5ur le slójtuSA* ceAt)5A A5ur ceol aji 
'D-cfite. C/At)5AttjAfi jtjreo rtjAfi At) 5ceux>- 
t)A le cA)rbeÁt)A-ó -do ’rj -doi^at) 50 bpujl 
ceAt)5A A5U1- ceol AjAjfjt) c<5 lj-Álujtj A5. 
uf <5<J b)teÁ5 le Aot) ceAt)5A)t) 7 le aotj 
ceol acá A5 a or) cjtje ejle Ajft At) caIaó) 
Do b| AjrtjrjTt At)tj jt) a Tt)-be]t>eAti tjAjfte
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A))l émeATJtlAjb A ACbAll 50 D-CUJ5F)DÍr
a 'D-ceAti5A cftieAnjlA, ac bu]t>eACAY le 
OiA, ca A11 rpion^l^ tieAn)-C]>eAiiiuil, up. 
inoll, ifUAjiAc rin A5 eulu^D A-p itjqtiti- 
1b éirieAtitiAc. 7 coruiSeAtit] tjad uAbAii 
7 lucent d’ 1FA5AJI1 X)-ceAr)5Ait] 7 i 5-
ceol a D-cfpe.

cóip dújtjt) t]A DAO)t)e boóCA 7 úrt)- 
U cuai-ó ]iórr)AiTiti do rtiArluS’t) 7 do loc- 
cuj’t) A]p for) a tieArti-Aipe 1 a tjeArt)- 
fuirti )t) a 5-ceol 7 a D-GeAt)5A]Tj cÍpeAft).
U ; bf riA'o 1 leAG-fuAT); bf GHOblOpi-ije 
rpópA opcu; b) had a)jv ^eAt) 5e|tieAUc 
^A-DA \ja -D-ctiAiU)b boccA, 7 ji* cejtic 50 
tt)-bé)D)p leo a fiA ó 50 tri-bu'6 leo a tí)- 
beAGA ré)n- ’Muaiix 1 G)ttic|ollutfeAr atj- 
YA 7 TJOttCA-DAr bo]t)5 At) rt)Á)pT)eulA)5, t)í 
fe)T)tieAt)ti ré <5pA]t) ac véur]Ar]x] yé up- 
tjuiSce. ’NuAir- ejpiSeAr Ati Spiat) a$ux 
t)UA]p 1 fuA)fnT)i5eAr At) rcoiprt), C)5eAT]r) 
mirneAC ]t) A cpo]í>e 7 bpireAtjt) Fua)ttj 
T)A lUGgAJpe ’5UT T)A ])-AepeACDA ATTJAC 
Ar A beut. ]r rAG) AGA Ari^A A5Ur'DOJX.- 
CA'DA'T A)tl AjAl'Ó Ap D-C)'pe,’r PADA t>) T) 
FAO) t)eul A5ur rAO] ceo, A5ur rjf IHOT15- 
T)A« 50 T).D6Apt]A rí UJir)A)5Ge tlfor Tt)]rj- 
ce ’r)A ópAjt). 2lc Arjoir ga riA t)eulGA ’5 
e][ti$e, A5ur ga At) ceo '5 rcApA*; cfó- 
Tt])D rP*At)C AT) G-TOlUir ACA CeACG A5Uf 
GÓ)5eAT]tJ1T1U]D TUAT A|t T)5UCA A5UT Ap
T) 5leurA 1 ójtAt) A5ur 1 5-ceol.

Ca 0)peAt)r)A)5e At)t) a itieAtAr 5UP 
curt)A CAD í ’t) GeAt)5A A UbitArniuj-o, A- 
5UT cad é ’rj ceol feitineArn]u]D.~50 d- 
c)5 l)t)t) a bejc ’t) Afi T)-6)peAt)T]ui5jb >*fo-
\IA 5At) l^OCAl AÓ GeAtlSA At] bUAl-ÓCeOllA 
)t) Ap. rt)_beulA]b 7 ceol At) buAi'SiceofiA 
'd’a feintil q A]i b-féirib. Mj'oii CUA1* y 
)t]Arr) ArceAC )t) irjcirjrj -ouitie rquAipe 
t)for bneu5A)5e ’rjA At) rtt)uA]r)e rw- ’Sé 
r)ti 1 "o’ fÁ5 rim q-0!11 ’ n AH tt)-blocn)A5
U] b 'do ’r) DOftjAT), le rocAl rAOinreq Ap 
Tt)-beulA]b 7 i-rt)UA]riG]b GpÁ]lle )x) aji 5- 
cpoi'*G]b. CpeuD a DeAfifAT T)Aqt)ideA- 
CA eile lint), tiuAiit a beiteAr Tint) A5 
5A]ittt) opcu Tl1)1) a fAO]tAib ó ’t) 5-cúrr)- 
acd acá d’ajx ri5eu|i-leAT)Arr)uit) 7 x>’ Afi 
ttijUeA*, tt)ut)A j-cleACGP'Ai'ó riin aji 5-
ceol 7 Ap D-ceAti5A yé]\1 ? Nac t].DéAp-
yA)-£> riA^3 5UP C)t)eÁl DAOjpreACDA A5ur
leAGcpoinie rinn. A5«r t)ac y]ú rmn a^c
DO bejc ’t) AP D-GflÁjUjb 50 Deo!

Gad ax a D-GA]t)]c at) t)eArt]-cúpAn) 7 
At] fA)U)5e reo A)fi é)íteAt]t]A)b G]tt]C]oU 
ceAt)5A A5ur ceol a D-cjpe ? Cad vac 
;l ttij'-ii)eA't'At)t) Tt]óitÁt) Dfob t)A t)e]Ge Teo 
Att)Á]t) Af A b-^Ujl Y]OX A5 DAO]t)]b 5U)X
c]T)e ya lejc ]ad Ajur 50 b-yu]l ceAttc 6 
Dja acu do bejc rAop 7 Ga fjteA5)tA t]A 
5-cejrceAt) reo le V'ÁoA]l jt) aqh foCAt, ]', 
Dtioc-n)ú)t)ceo]p]b. 211a bj DOA)t)e pjAft) 
A])t At) GAlAft) DO p]t)t)e A1)-D]CC]OUDÚt)- 
rt)A)tbAt) DO -teUT]At> A])t GeAT)5A]t), but) 
f]AD CU]D De T)A DAO]t)]b A)t f JÚbAl Tt)U]T)- 
G)Jt t)A })-6jpeAr)t) VAO) T]A D-GO]l A5U)" pA 
1)A D-GfteOftUj’t A]fl yeAt CeUD bl)At)A]t), 
A5UT A T)ÚbAlAt)1) Tt)Ó|lÁT) D)Ob yOf )T)D]U 
AC D’ )t)T]eO]t) 5AC T)]t A lt]T)tieADA)l, CA 
At) 5Aet]lse beo >-ór, 7 bejD rf At)UA)ti'A 
bejteAf A]T)rr)t)e t)A 5-cjrjr) AfAOjlf rt)A)i- 
bAt cA]Uce 50 ié])i ax A)5t))b r©Ap.
Na Deut)Ati)U)r rA)U)5e ’tai) obA)rt rrjóp 
yeo do cu]p TIW póírjAjtjt); bjteAD tT))r-
T)0AC írjAJC A5A]t]T), Ó]ft G)OCfA)t X) CUtt)
cjt)t) 5ATJ Arrjpur, 7 t)j -^ad uA]t)t) At) IÁ ]ti 
a tt)-bejt tt)U]t)C)it t)a \)-é)|xeAt)t) xA tt]-bA]- 
le, A5UT ClAt)t)A T)A t]-5AODAl )T) 5AC Gfp 
D’A b-pu)l T)AD pCApGA, A5 T61T]r)1tTl 'D^‘T] 
T)A -rAOlltT-e ) D-GeAt)5A]t) A rqnr©4!1 A5‘ 
up A D-Gj>e.

[Tlie N, Y. Herald devoted two columns to the 
report the next morning, priutiug the Gaelic near
ly as above.]

The following is a translation of Mr. O'Donnell’s 
address, as nearly literal as the structure of the 
English language will alio v ;—

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen,—We have 
come here to-night to magnify and honor the lan
guage and the music of our country. Wo have 
come here also to show the world that we possess 
a language aud a music as noble as those possess
ed by any other nation on earth. . There was a. 
time when ln«i men would be ashamed to admit 
that they understood their National L nguage; 
but, thank Heaven, that uuuati >nal, base aud mis
erable spirit is passing away from Irish minds, aud 
they are beginning to feel pride aud joy in the lan
guage aud music of their country.

We must not blame or condemn too severely the 
poor people of past generations, on account of their 
carelessness aud ueglectfulutss iu the matter of 
their national language and music ; they were 
only half awake as to the importance of these tilings, 
they were little better tbau slaves daring long gen
erations ; they had great trouoles to c ntend a- 
gainst ; and they could scarcely say that? their 
lives were their own. When storm and darkuess
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surround the ship of the mariner he does not sing 
songs,—he only mutters prayers. When the sun 
shines out and the storm ceases, courage comes to 
his seal, and sounds of joy and lightheartedness 
burst from his lips. Long have storm and dark
ness brooded over the face of our country ; Iol g 
has she been under a cloud ; and it was no wonder 
she prayed oftener than she sang. But now the 
clouds are breaking and the mist is rising ; we eee 
a gleam of the light that is coming ; and we lift up 
our instruments and our voices in music and song.

There are Irishmen who think that it matters 
not what language we speak or what music we play, 
that we can be true Irishmen . ith the con ueror's 
language in our mouths, and the conqueror‘s mu
sic at our feasts. Never did there enter the mind 
of man an idea more false than this. It is this which 
made us laughing stocks for tue rest of humanity, 
with the words of liberty in our mouths and the 
ideas of slaves in our hearts. What will the na
tions say of us if we do not cultivate our owa lan
guage and music when we call on them to save us 
from the Power which is persecuting and ruining 
us ? Will they not say tnat we are the offspring of 
oppression and thraldom, and are only fitted to be 
in bondage forever ?

Whence has come, on the Irish race, this care
lessness and indifference about their language and 
music ? Why do many of them despise the only 
things by which men may know that they are a 
distinct people, and have a God-given right to be 
free ? The answer to these questions is to be 
found in one phrase,—namely, bad teachers. If 
ever there were men who did their utmost to mur
der a language, they were some of those under 
whose will and under whose leadership the people 
of Ireland have marched for a hundred years, and 
under whose will and leadership many of them 
march even to day. But, in spite of all they have 
done, the Irish language is still alive, and it will 
be alive when the very names of those who tried to 
kill it shall have vanished forever from the mem
ories of men.

Let us not fail, then, in the great work we have 
undertaken* Let us have good courage, for it will 
surely succeed, and the time may not be far distant 
from us, when the people of Ireland at home and 
the Clan-na-Gael in every coun;ry where they are 
scattered, will be singing songs of liberty in the 
language of their country and their race.

Mr. O‘Donnell‘s elocution and delivery of the 
address were excellent ; and that his words were 
understood and appreciated by his audience was 
shown by the frequent and cordial applause they 
evoked.

The chorus of the Society then sang in Irish 
D'ei8 fadsuibhal tre sluo^h l cruaidh (When 
Through Life Unblest We Rove) ; and after that, 
Mr T E Kerrigan, the celebrated Irish piper play
ed a selection of Irish airs in beautiful style, and 
being loudly encored, responded by playing Brian

Boru‘s March, The Wearing of the Green, and a 
number < f jigs and reels that almost set the audi
ence dancing in their seats.

Miss Carrie Hun-Kingthen sang, Oh, Erin, My 
Country l audas an encore sang, The Kerry Dance 
which was loudly applauded. This was followed 
by T D Sullivan‘s splendid song. All the World 
Around, which was rendered in excellent style by 
Mr P S Monroe, with full chorus by the Society.

Miss Maud Morgan then played on the harp a 
selection of Irish airs, including “Eibhlina Run”, 
“Kate Kearney, and “The Land of the West. ” In 
response to a general encore, Judge Daly produc
ed the harp of Moore, the Irish Poet, which had 
been lent to the Society, for the occasion, by Mr. 
Childs, of Philadelphia, aLd on this little instru
ment (which, though a perfect harp, is only about 
fourteen inches high,) Miss Morgan played “Ba- 
lieveMe, if all those Endearing Young Charms,” 
in a way that literally “brought dovn the house.” 
The fullness and clearness of the t3nes of the tiny 
harp astonished all who heard them.

Mr Henry Magee then saug B idheadh suan ort, 
slruth, M<aoiLe (Silent, oh, Moyle !), which was 
followed by the old ballad, Mullie Ban a stor, 
which was sung by Mr J R MacDonald; after which 
Mrs Belle Cole exquisitely rendered Gerald Gri - 
in*s beautiful romance, “Hy Brasail, The Isle of 
the Blest,” which was vociferously applauded. 
Moore's Young May Moon, sung by the chorus of 
the Society, closed the musical exercises, which 
were, throughout, most creditable to all engaged in 
them, and particularly to Prof Paul MacSwiney, 
who conducted, and by whom the chorus singers 
had been drilled.

At the conclusion of the musical festival, the maj
ority of ihe audience adjourned to Irving Hall, 
where the social exercises of the Seanachns w^re 
to take place. The reception opened with the siub- 
hal mor or grand march, in which about two hun
dred couples took part. Dancing then followed, 
and, with a short intermission for refreshments, 
was kept up with spirit, till an advanced hour, 
when all present retired to their homes well pleased 
with the annual festival of the “Society for the 
Preservation of the Irish Language,” and deter
mined to take part in all future similar gatherings 
of so patriotic and meritorious a body.

THE PEOPLE S PRlkST 
or

The Eviction of Father M‘Groarty.

Air—Wearing of the Green.

Ye kindly-hearted irishmen, at home or o‘er the 
sea,

List to a tale of tyranny, and sympathize with me. 
The Rev. John Mo iroarty, most dearly loved by 

all,
Has lately been evicted in the county Donegal.
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What was his crime, the world may ask, that this 

the case should be,
He was the champion of the poor, and fain would 

have them free ;
He was the peasants’ advocate, the landlord's 

dreaded foe,
Nor feargd their might while he had right upon 

his side to show.
This noble priest of wide-spread fame, the anoint

ed of the Lord,
Whose gallant deeds for church and home we can’t 

too well record—
His fought the battles oi the poor, from Carrick to 

Glenveigh :
Search Ireland round, none can be found to equal 

him today.
With pride look back to '65, when Bradley was in 

jdil,
With murder foul most falsely chargedr-imprison- 

ed without bail.
Our patriot priest, right manfully, alone took up 

the cause—
The battle fought and set him free despite their 

English laws.
When artificial famine swept the homes of dark 

Gweedore,
Brought on by Zandlord avarice,—the robb‘ry of 

the poor ;
Their wrongs and sufferings he proclaimed and 

brought the world to tears,
They echoed through the House of Lords ‘till 

blanched the British Peers.

And still that latent strength of soul he wields at 
his command —

No fear could paralyze his tongue, nor flattery 
stay his hand ;

When voice and pen are needed to the peasant's 
right protect—

The People's Tribune now as then—proud, fearless 
and ereci.

Dark are the hills of Donegal, but darker still tho 
deeds

Which landlord rapine there has wroughf among 
its moors and meads ;

But darkest this of all the rest—of all the ruffian 
ctime3,

That damn the Irish landlord to the scorn of fu
ture times.

Dark was the day for Oairick when Tom Cowioly’s
fci 8 tilt 08

Were purchased by the Musgraves, manufacturers 
of grates.

Of Orange castle from black Belfast, these perse
cutors mean,

Use all their tact, by word and act to trample out 
the green.

Twas on the 4th of April last.—and sad 'twas to 
behoZd,

A faithful servant of his God, and shepherd of the 
fold,

These blacksmiths' hearts were hard enough to

turn him from his home,
Because he was the people's friend, and priest of 

of the Church of Rome.
Thank God, the time's approaching fast, when iron

mongers all,
Must ce.8e to persecute the poor, from Cork to 

Donegal,
When alien might can't crush out right, and free

dom's causftis won,
When floats old Erin's emerald flag in Heaven's 

• brightest sun.

The following cjuimuuication from Mr McEniry 
of the Philadelphia Philo-Celtic Society, was by 
some accident overlooked. It should have appear
ed two months ago, but, as the matter of which it 
it treats is interesting to the Gaelic student, we 
shall give it now, apolog sing to our Philadelphia 
friends for the unintentional delay.—

School Rx>ms of the Philo-Celtic Socieiy, 
211 South 12th st., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Editor Gael:
Dear S*r.

You will oblige every member of our Society 
by allowing us to return our sincere thanks to Prof.
T O'Neill Russell and Mr Joseph Cromien of New 
York, through your patriotic Journal, for the splen
did service s they rendered our society at our enter
tainment on Jan. 17. They not only gave their 
services gratus but also paid all expenses attending 
their jonruey rom N Y to here and back. The 
readers of your paper everywhere, will be pleased 
to hear that our first entertainment was a grand 
success. The receipts clear all expenses a- 
mounting to Three Hundred Dollars. The follow
ing officers have been elected to serve until Jan. 
1885. Miss Lotto Sheridan V President, Mr P F 
Murphy Sec., Miss Lizzie McSorley Treas., Mrs L 
Fox, Miss Ellie O'Leary and Messrs. McFadden, 
Halvey, and McGowan Directors.

A splendid watch given the society by Mrs T F- 
Halvey for presentation to the person making the 
best financial returns for tickets was awarded to 
Miss Lotto Sheridan. Master Willie Fox, Miss 
O'Leary and Miss McSorley made very creditable 
returns also. A splendid gold medal will be pre
sented by Mr Doyle,a gentleman of this city,at the 
first meeting after March 4, to the pupil who has 
made the most progress in the Irish Language from 
the time of his or her, as the case may be, becom
ing a member of the Society until March 4th, when 
the examination will be held.

Masters Willie Fox and A *r.» ur McDermott have 
challenged Miss Sheridan and myself for the hon
or of raising the best club for the Gael from now 
until June 15th, when the contest will be decided. 
Miss Sheridan is hopeful for success but it is my 
opinion tliat our youthful opponents will bé victo
rious.

Fraternally,
Thos. McEniry,

President.
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Mr. WARD’S LETTER.

Pt)]12l. Pa- 
21?) 20n)At> x>o ’?) 4ií)A'ó, 1884.

21J. J. I05A1).

21 Capa.— 2l)ji )*oi) a?) 'DollAti-50-lejc 
a JeobpAr cu pAO, ’?) tcac reo, cujp “2lp 
5ao4aI,” a)p ye&t> bljATbpA, ’rA,pB SeA5- 
a?) Dpujp, a,5 cojit)eul t)a rpA,-o CfteAfe 
A5ur 2Í]jCÓ0TtJA)r, 'xa 5-CACA))l reo, 7 
ATjrAJpi Pa-D^UJC 21)AC2i)A)It'D, CA-DUe, 
CeAijTjcAfloc, CftuSotjAjU, Gjpe.

Du* njAjc l,otp VA b-reux)FA)?)t) cujlle 
CUJT? CU5AC, Ijfl peApC AJjl. Nfl AOT)
bA)le rA C]> Jr n)<5 b-ru,l GjpeAppAje atjtj 
a -D-CJ5 leo 5Aeí>jl5e UbAjpc, ?)a ca rA 
5*CACA)p. reo, ac rApaop! jr beA5 a p- 
A)!?-© A,p éú)r ?)A 5Aet>)l5e— cuj-o acu 
■opopbrpeArujl opcA; pAjpc ejle, yuAp, 
PA)lM5eAÓ AJ1)C), A5Ur A tt)-bUl]t)Ar 50 5- 
pj-tceAé rj*1 a reJlJo pa pjjjt)t)e ’r 50 ?).
"oejll rjA-O TJAC b-rujl UA]T) ACU -do 5AC e,l-
e.

21ÓC ttjApt b-ru]l UA,p ACU “DO CÚ,p 1)A 
t)A 5Aet))l5e. rÁjAt)?) rjA-o Art] 50 leop le 
CAJCftA't ) "0'C)5 At] (5)1, le "Cut p,Ap Cp)"D 
COjleAC t)0 tpA'OA'6, TJO 50 COlppAC ‘Slug, 
gers,” 1,0 p,t>c,b e,le ve ’p c-r<5pc reo, 
A CAttjiAjtjseAr 'opojc-ipeAr opcu réj?,, 
A5UT. pApAoji! A,]i Gjpe bocc, Ap b’A,ptp 
■D, b-rA'D <5, OjleÁ?) 1)A pAOIt, ’r ?)A p-ol- 
lAip.”

21c cpe,'D,tT) 50 b-ru,l cAcpACA 50 leop 
co 1,-olc le PIjjIa. , -o-c,tpc,oll t,A cújre 
reo : tpAp rjt, “oe pft ac bAojr -oau, be,c
CU,p V'AttJA tfJUjA ’t)A CjTTJCJOll. '

CftTj. le bpóp, 50 b-rujl At, c-eArbos 
21)ACeb,U, A5 cup , p-AjA,* CeA5Ar5 T)A 
5Aet>,l5e j 5-colA,rce ÓúipA. fApAop 
jeupl ca cpeopAjtie Asur copApcbjp i,a 
5^et),l5e, SeÁjAt, 21)ac1)0,1, rAoj’t, scjié, 
po Pí CArrAj-óe At, cú,r reo rr,Ap CÁ. 
le SeÁjAi, 2t)AcP)é,l 'o’ejfijj A,t,rt, Curr,A 
CUTtJ AJp-DItjeArA A5Ur UPJIATTJA CpfX) At)
5-cpu,ppe, A5ur let,a bÁr, jr corAftjujl, 
50 xr)úófA]i Apfr e.

2lp $Aet),l)5 lojceA* \a 5-cl,AbÁt) a 
c<5,p)5 PLIÍR N21 5-CLGJR 50 cúpAtrjAC. 
cutp 50 tj-'oeuTjrAjte a 1]-ojleAn,u,t)f a?)?, 
6pjX) A X>APA ?)AO,t)peACC ! ’S JOnjAt) AC- 
puj’-Ó rA C*rA05Al, A5ur reo CeAt,?, ACU-

^ CÁ r,p le)5eAT)t)CA ) rojlu,??) lAj-ojTje, 
5pej5ire, Epa,pc,re A5ur 5AC ceAi,5A,t,’ 
e,le vo <55lACA,b éjpeAiji), A5ur at, 540- 
*)l5e PA cAT?cu,rt,e , 5-colÁ,rce Ca,cI,5- 
eAc Outtja. 21?, 5Ae-ó)l,5, a -o-r^ f ré,?,, 
50 ce,c, X)l,rceA?,Ac. ■oo’p cpej'oeAtt, cpf 
bpujt) A?jur A,t,-C,5eArT,ACC TJA reACC 5. 
ceu-o bljAtiAT, A CÁ CApAJpt,—. At, $Aet- 
RI5» A -0’ ,0t,ru,5 bAOjAl A5Ur bÁrJ 50 
POpt,n,Ap A,|1 rot, TJA 5-Clé,p, t)UA,p A b,' 
riA-D “pUA^CA TTJAp TJA ClUAJt,/’ JAt, -0,'X)-

eAPP, 5Ap Ápur A5Ur lUAC A,p A 3 CJt,r,,b- 
Ap reAp CAflA reo, A 'oejpjtt,, PA CApcu,r- 
pe , 5-coU,rce CA,c,l,5eAc , 5-CoppAcc-

A5UT oji'da'ó eA]*boj5e !
“)r cieArAc Ap pu-o ap rAojAi; Asur 

,r tpfo-pÁ'DúpA, peAip-bu,teAC Ap beA^. 
eAC Ap 'oujpe-”

Du-0 ,' Ap 5Aet,l,5 App Ap lAbAjp Pa-o- 
pU,C, pUA,p “DO fpú,p ré p,op Ap cpej-o,*- 
e ciAp p-A,cpedCA,b Ajur buA,* ré, le,- 
ce, •do ’p cpej-oeArp, Ap c-Aop cac AtpÁ,p 
peArp-pujlceAc , rcAjp pa cpujppe; butb 
A,pc, 5lA0,í> Naoú, lAippepr Ua Cuac- 
a,U A,p reApAjb éfpeApp cutp CACA, A,p 
rop A ptse ’5ur A -o-cfpe; A3ur, 1P Ap U 
ré,p, CAP A5Ur lAbA,p Ap,C] 50 tp,l,r é). 
reACCAC PRJ0NHS21 ezi512lS21C N2, 
1,-0)RG21NN, SeÁjAp 21)acP)0,1.

Do GApbos liI)ACG,b)ll, p,’i a,pc, ACC 
peArp-pj-ó— acc CA,p,tp cutp cp,6e. Nf 
réj-Djp -DO G,peAppAC A 5pÁ*u,5eAr Ap 
V CeAp5A lt„l,r, AppA, tpÓpAp "DO r5P]”Ob 
, 'D-cjtpójoll PA cu,re reo 5Ap a *ul cap 
Ap ceAri'te.1

Do Capajo UitjaI,
21. P. 2I)c2t)A,p^.

e ’Sa,p— Ap-pAjp. I use this word for 
the first time, in writing, that I may- 
have your opinion as to the correctness 
of an idiom in general useinTyrconnell 
to the total exclusion«of(5UTT). AppAjp is 
(in my opinion), strictly speaking, a 
prepositional pronoun, compounded of 
Ap or Apr, in, and A,p, on him—lit. ‘‘in 
on him,” to him. The feminine form 
18 Aprojpcj, with the usual emphatic 
terminations in b< th genders. 2lppa]p 
is, however, frequently used as a sim
ple preposition, as in the above ins. 
tance. Unlike compound prepositions
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however it does not govern the geni. 
tive: il merely aspirates the initial of 
the governed word. Neither does it 
govern words in what is called in En. 
glish the Neuter gender.

I was at first puzzled in thinking 
that AtjrAfii governed nouns in both 
genders, as, for instance, attajt1 Pax>- 
fiujc, ATjyAjfi 2Í)Ái[ie—Eit. ‘‘to him” Pa
trick — “to him’’ Mary. I now think 
however that the latter should be writ
ten, ATiropi’ 2ÍJÁ]p.e— the elipsis of the 
last syllable of Atiro]Cj causing the. (al. 
most)similarity in the pronunciaton of 
both words.
O’Donovan aad Joyce, both, ignore the 
word in all its forms: nor have I ever 
seen it in print, yet 1 do not want to 
discard a friend of thirty years’ stand
ing until assured of its incorrectness.

f a h-o]leAft)ujt]—the modi of expres
sion 1 use in speaking; f ojleAiijujti 
may be more grammatical.

i -o' iOTi»irui5 bAOJal A5ur t'Áp-- a fi
gurative expression whose meaning is 
obvious to any student of Irish histo.
ry-

1 tjAji at) ceArai"6e, lit- beyond the 
path : beyond the bounds^of propriety)

21. P- 2t)c2Í).
[We hope that some of oar renders who can enr 

lighten Mr. Ward on this head will do so. E. G.]

Moberly, o., Apr. 21, 1884.
M. J. Logan,

Editor An Gaodhal :
Dear Sir : It is time that I should write yon 

again, and congratulate you on the progress of the 
grand movement which you have so ably and hero
ically inaugurated for the preservation, perpetua
tion and advancement of the grand old Irish lan
guage, through the medium of the Gael. Long 
may it live and prosper in my ardent and sincere 
wish for the superb little gem, the Gael.
O, friends of mine on whom the nine bestowed 

their magic powers,
Who culled the sweets the gifted meet in learn

ings fairy bowers.
Come lend your aid, with me to braid, of poesy's 

bright flowers,
A garlaud to commemorate the ad vent of the Gael.

My Dear Sir, you would hear from me more fre 
quently but, my business is such, that I am away 
from my home a great portion of the time.

I just returned home a few days ago, after seven 
or eight month's absence in the states of Arkansas

and Texas, consequently, I did not receive the Gael 
until I came home, when my little boy brought me 
all the numbers ; you can better imagine than I 
can describe, the pleasure aud satisfaction it gave 
me in perusing its columns and spicy letters of 
your correspondents, aud am glad to see that so 
many students of the Gaelic language acted on the 
advice of Patrick.

Now, írir I was quite young when I left Ireland 
and consequently, did not know anything abou 
the Iiish language ; the teacher did not give us 
any instructions in the language. I have nevei 
seen an Irish book—or never saw the language set 
in Gaelic type. I heard it spoken amongst my 
countrymen bnt did not understand it, consequent
ly I was entirely ignorant of the language until you 
sent me the Gael. Now, thauks to you and the 
Gael I can speak it tolerably well but cannot write 
it yet.

If my business would permit me to remain at 
home and give my attention to studying the Gael 
thoroughly, 1 flatter myself in saying that I would 
be able to read and write it pretty well by this time. 
My little boy is picking it up rapidly and now 
thoroughly understands the alphabet and can sptll 
tolerably well from studying the Gael.

I send you another year's subscription to the 
Gael, hoping to see its circulation quadruple in 
the next year, I remain with many well wishes 
for the welfare aud prosyerity of the Gael,

Yours very truly
Wm. O‘Leary.

21 Saoj Ofljr; Du* rrjAjc Ijonj At} lej-
G)|l Xeo A HStMOb CU5AC JOT A GeAT)5A 
5Aet>jl5e a 5 x>o bj gajla OfirT) tjac ttj- 
bejteAt) i*é ceA|ic, A511T 50 njejteAt> r)A 
1*50lÁ)(tjt!e 'P'<55lu)rt)CG ttjasa-ó yún) Aj|i 
ttjo -óitoc 5pAjtt]éjne. 2lc rt]A cii
a?i lejcin- reo jnr Arj ceArjsA 5Ae*fi5© 
"Don) GAbA]|ifjt> trjé njo bujieACA]* -oujc- 

Do Cajiaj-d, UjljArtj O’tAOjAjiie.

(SsrijobAnrj gu 50 irjA|G) a U|ljAnj,—ijj’l
ÁtbAji nAjfieAjp bjc A5A-0.—-Eoilfeojp. J

Whenever the British liou m his freebootiug ex
pedition in the fcjoudan gained au apparent victory 
over the native “Rebels”, his Jickalls of the Amer
ican (more properly, auti-American) press, announ
ced “The Great Victory”, in double headed capit
al-. But when he has leftiu ignominious disgrace 
they merely intimate the fact in small Brilliant— 
the smallest type made !

GÁ cújr t]A oAetjlse -oul a]\i a^aj*,
TCAP At] 5AOt)Al rojp A’i* 1-JAjl.
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21 JR t)2lS Le02Í)2l)N tja \)-Ú)ROe j t]-J21R 

S62l52l]M 2Í))C rjéjt, 2t]RO62lS00J5 6Ú2t)21.

SeAiiiAiT]. 1881.

Lejr ATI 5-CflAOjbÍH 2Í0jb]T1T].

Ga bpón ^uaji aY ceo ■oub 50 po-cu|5 YnA TpeutiCA^b 
GÁ -oopAr Ajfi folur aV totiat JeAl Roebur : 
Rujreo^A 'f ^-p)-Deo5A 5AT] ceol ]t) a nj-beulAjb ;
21 t) bó at] TT]-buA]le 5A11 l]ú5 aV 5at) 5®)n)Tl]5-

Nf luA]"CAT]T] 5AI 5AO)ée bÁpp cpAojbe t]0 cpAjrjt],
)r 10T)5AT]CAC C|UJT]eAr T]A b-plúfl A’]" T)A "D-COTT]
Ma TjeulCA ’]* t]A rpeUflÓAjb 50 bAJApAC •DOTin 
’S CÁ CACGAt Yat] Aep C]U5 AGÁ ré CO GpOIT].

}y TTJApb AT] COppATJT) A]5 fpOGAt] AT) C*rlé)be,
21 T)-T>é bf AJ5 ]l]CeAt) 50 t]-AO)b]T]T] Y 50 ll-AepAC,
Nj ’l bpjcfi] rAT) ujrce A15 pjnnce 'r a]5 lé)Ttjr)j5 
Nj ’l rilbjT) a]5 r5Pjoc T]A FeAr-cis eun at]t].

CÁ ’t) t]©at]t]Gó5 jtua'd A]p. cúl at] baIIa,
21t) •pÓCAT]ÁT] CpUAJ* Y AT] CUpÓ5 5pÁT]A,
2in fM5 ’r 5A® lujb gá 50 C)u5 A5 FÁr atjh
5° rOCA]p, 1*OCA]|l V COrAÍr]lACC bÁ]F AT]T).

Oc, ir FOpU]- 'D’ A]GT]e 50 b-FUjl AT] bÁF AI]T] 
jr FOp.Hr v' AJGT)6 A]p lOTJT)'OUb NÁ-OÚ]p,
2ljp cpo)rt]e t]a ri>é]pe bf 50 tpÁj'ibeul
50 pAb Át>bAp seup-jojl A]P FOA-Ó AT) T]Á)r|UJt].

]r bÁr T]for njeAFA ’ija TTjjle bÁr é,
DÁf AT] AGAP but) C]U)T] Y blit> 5PÁt)AC,
2lCA]p Áp-D TJA 5-Cléjp Y t)A TT]-bpÁGAp
Oc, ]r r® x>o bÁrrA x>o njjU at] T]Á)r]ún- 

itjp-oeArbojs *]l]r, 5pÁt> t)a 5-clé]pe
5PÁ-Ó T]A T]-'DAO]T]eA-Ó, Y CpO)í>e I]A F®)1®>
2t)óp'tiÁ)l Cot]t]acC) n](5p-6Á]l ©jpeATin 
2t)o fijfle cpuA5> a SeÁSAjt] 2t)]c l)é]l cú.

Nf FeU"DA]TT] AT] r5®ul rl»1 feArAt) 5AT) CAOJTjeATÍ
’Sé at] r5®ul e, le éjrceAóc, jr nieAfA leTTj’ cpo)-óe-re,
D’ FÁ5 G)pe 50 ceurcA, f yé)i) aY a -DAOjTje
D’ FÁ5 COT]T]ACC 50 -OOTJA 5AT] rolur ’t]a CpÓJÚtí YC)o

]r CUTA b] Cp]OTJT]A, C]AUli]Ap, 5AC ATT).
2l5 T)A T]-'DAO]T]eA'Ó YAT] G-rl^e T]AÁ pAb CATT),
)r CUTA 'OO r5P)'ObFAt)‘njAp T]AOtT) le p©AT]T)
21Jap fuajp cú ó Dja vo cjaU Y "oo óeATjrj

-
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Translation

By Michael Cavanagh.

On The Death of The High Lion of The West, JOHN MacHALE,
Archbishop of Tuam.

November, 1881,

By Craoibhin Aoibhinn.

Chill clouds of grief athwart the sky loom heavy, thick and dun, 
Misfortune dims the pleasant light of Heaven’s brilliant sun;
The lark’s melodious voice is mute, the robin’s notes are still,
The kine, in silence, ruminate on pasture-field and hill.
The gentle zephyrs cease to sway the branches oi the trees,
The bloom clings strangely to the bush, unshaken by the breeze,
The stars within the firmament shine with a lurid glare.
It feels like choking now to breathe, the heavy, clammy air.
The mountain-streams come rushing down with sullen thunder-boom, 
(But yesterday they lightly sang among the heath and broom :)
The little trout withiu the pool no longer sprightly bounds,
No lap-wing’s call, no plover’s cry, above the moor resounds.
The stinging nettle by the wall—wild, russet-hued, and rank,
The hateful thistle, hard and rough, the chick-weed thick and dank, 
And all the herbs that spring from earth, their baneful shade beneath, 
Seem in their still and ghastly gloom, similitudes oi Death.
Oh! sure ’tis easy now to see that Death is ’round us here,
Well may we know why Nature wears that aspect dull and drear;
Well may we judge by those portents we witness in the sky—
All Ireland has sad cause to raise the loud death-waitiug cry.
Oh! ’tis a death far worse to us than it a thousand died—
Our loving, gentle Father’s death, our Ireland’s love and pride;
The glory*of our country’s priests—the Father ot them all,
Well may the Nation weep above the coffin’s gloomy pall!
The faithful Irish priesthood’s love, wert thou. Archbishop dear !—
The People’s Love—the heart and life of patriots sincere;
All Connaught’s pride—all ElUNN’S pride, the hope of Innisfail- 
My thousand griefs, that thou art gone, our peerless JOHN MaoIIALE!
This woelul news I cannot stand, and keep my eye-lids dry.
No news more doleful to my heart I’ve heard grief’s herald cry ;
It left poor Erinn sorrow-crushed—her people sad and lone,
It left poor Connaught steeped io woe—-her heart's-light now is gone.
’Tis you that had the kindly heart—-the wise and ruling head,
The people on the straight, right road, for evermore, you led.
You, like the prophet-seers of old- wrote with inspired pen,
Tile’gifted thoughts derived from God, to guide your fellow-men,

- -
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2lc b ’FeÁmi ’tja x)x) \)-u)\e< ’r tjac bfieus é le |xÁt>, 
bu > caju cu AjijArn vo rpéir Agur 5fiÁt>
Do cear]54iíi tja t)-éi|teAT)r) gá CAom-rmljr Ájvo 
SeAt]-ceAti5d fjúbAlAC t)a tj5ao5aI Y nj-DÁji'o.

21t1 CflÁG T)AC |lAb bÁfVO Am, bf CUfA A*©’ t>ÁJVC ,
'o-ceAtisA leAc-CfxÁj-óce x>o ÉÓ5 cu 50 tj-Áp/o, 

Du* cú At) yeA|t 'o’ ^eu-oATi) aji 5-ceol 'oo cóóbÁjl 
Nf gjocfaj* 50 tj-eu5 l]íjn 'CO fArr)A)l-re x>J

’S rjf b-rujSi'o cÁjfvoe tja 5Aet>)l5e beo,
Coj'ÓÓe AOt) CAJIA )f Á)[VOe ’tja cú,
Da ^oluf t]A 5Ae^Jl5e ttjúcga 50 'oeo 
2l5ur rolur tja tj-éjtieATjr) CA bAjTbce yAO) ceo.

2ljfi t)-é]rceAéc at) T5é)l y)\) 'y t)uaí)Ácc at) bÁ)f. 
Do gujg ó t)-a|t 5-Cftojí)e Yc)5 aot) roPfoc uAcbÁ]^,
2l’r CflUAj ACATT)U)'0, )f GflUAjt) A ft 5-CÁf
2it) rot)Ar A)5 iníceAcc, Y ATi 'ootjAr ajs r^r-

2lt) CfiAc cuAjt) x>’ at)ATT7 50 P'lAiceA]- le léjrrj,
Dut) CfiUA]* at) bu)lle 'oo gujg OfxjiAjm yéjt)
’NUA)fl A ríneAÍ) *00 COjtp A]ft AT) 5«ClAfl b05 'OÓAl
Oc ! cuAjib A|x r)5\iÁt leACt a SeÁgAiT) 2Íjjc T)éjl.

It is reported that Dr. Kilkenny, the President 
ofbt, Jarlath's College, Tuam, denies that the study 
of the Irish Language it pro hi ited in that College 
by bishop McEvilly. But, where is the differeuce 
between prohibition and its discontinuance as a 
necessary study ? Every one knows that boys 
studying for the priesthood will undertake no study 
that is not absolutely necessary in preparing for 
their examinations. It is just—
“SeACAJTJ AT) C6AT)T), AC bUA)l AT) TIJUJTJ-
eul.”
Moreover,it is unaccouutable how the Bishop dis
penses with a knowledge of the Irish language, in 
his clergy, when three-fourths of the people of his 
di< cese cannot confess in the English language* 
Say, there are thousands of Irish and Highland 
Scotch in this country today who cannot confess in 
the English language.

The Bishop knows well that while the Irish pre
serve their language they preserve their nationality 
and, as T. O'N. Bussell says, they may not be 
able to regain their freedom in the near future, but 
they can retain their nationality. But without the 
language they have no nationality, and can never 
be anything but an appendage of England.

But what does Dr. Kilkenny's denial amount 
to ? Straws show best how the wind blows. We 
have gone over the list of donors and subscribers to

the Gaelic Journa and not one name, lay or cleric 
from the town of Tuam could we discover among 
them, with the single exception of the patriotic 
proprietor of the Tuam Ntws, Mr. McPhilpin / to 
the utter disgrace of the faculty of the College and 
ahoneens of the town. There is where the Bishop ‘8 
influence and animus tell. Need there be further 
proof ?

We see by the report for 1883, of the Dublin So
ciety for the Preservation of the Irish Language, 
that it is financial y in a flourishing condition' 
having a balance of gome £400 to its credit. The 
following is the total of Irish books sold by the so
ciety to date 1883). First Irish Book 37,404, Sec
ond Irish Book 17,101, Third Irish Book 4,474 
C jpy-book, 5,040. Pursuit of Dermott and Grainne 
Part 1 and II. 1,441, Children of Lir, published 
July last, 249 coyies have been sold—making a to
tal of 65,677.

We have received nos. 13 and 14 of the Dublin 
Gaelic Journal. Number 15 is promised at an 
early date. We are pleased to tee that the Gael
ic bnion shows signs of real vigor in the face of 
go many discouraging circumstances, uot the least 
of which is the apathy maniiegted by Irishmen 
generally in supporting that which is the very life 
of their Nationality.
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But better still than all the rest—(how pleasant ’tis to tell);
You never lost your love for that old tongue we love so well
Old Brian’s tongue, the sweet and bland—the tongue of Chief and Bard,
Still kept its place within your heart and held your high regard.

A Bard you were when none were found to sound its praises high,
Its tatteivd symbol you upraised against the Irish sky.
You raised to life the grand old tongue and music of the Gael ; —
Oh ! long the day ere we shall see your like, brave JOHN MacIIALE !

The living language of our sires can never hope to find 
A nobler advocate than you—a friend more real and kind ;
The light that shone on its rough path is quenched through future years, 
And Erinn’s guiding-light is drowned beneath her mist of tears.

When listing to that news we heard Death s tidings in the air,
There fell upon our inmost hearts a cry of wild despair,
Oh ! sorrowful are we this day ! Oh! pitiful our case—
Our happiness is fled for aye,—Misfortune grows apace.

The hour your blissful soul to God had winged its joyful flight,
A crushing blow fell on our hearts and seared them like a blight,
When, in your coffin, you were laid there rose a piercing wail
From Erin’s heart-her light and love went with you, JOHN MacHALE.

We see, by a report in the Brooklyn Eagle, 
that some members of the St. Patrick Society pur
pose erectiug a in mu neat tj the late Mr. Thomas 
Kinsella iu Prospect Park, basing such action on 
the fast of his being a representative Irishman.

We regarded Mr. Kinsella as a very clever world
ly Irishman who, by his splendid talent and indom
itable will power, raised himself from obscurity to 
a commanding position among his fellow-citizeus. 
But in all other respects he did not possess a sing 
le trait characterist c of the Irish race.

Thomas Kinsella was extolled and feasted by a 
class of persons who invariably lionize any Irish
man who deviates from that path of conduct and 
morality which distinguishes the representative 
Irishman.

We understand that at least three-fourths of the 
members of the society are opposed to the contem
plated action, and we regret that they have not the 
moral courage to openly express their sentiments 
and thereby put an end to it.

This is not the first time that the Iiish character 
has suffered through the timidity of Irishmen tin m 
selves to openly maintain their convictions. The 
St. Patrick Society has not been, these years past 
an organization representative of Irish seutiment. 
It is now cosmopolitan, and as an Irishman, we 
will not passively permit it to libel the Iri<h char 
acter by indorsing Mr. Kinsella's career as its rep
resentative.

We regret to be thus forced into the revival of 
masters which we would s< oner see forgotten. But 
tbe best way to avoid being stuug by a nettle is to 
grasp it. Should the haudful of the members oj 
the .vt. Patrick Society who originated this project 
persevere in their intentions, it is the dut of Irish
men to assemble and disclaim auy sympathy with 
it, otherwise the actions of these few, supported 
and promulgated by a powerful anti-Irish press, 
would pass as that of the many, and would brand 
the representative Irishman at,— the prototype of 
Tlus. Kinsella* The tít. Patrick Society‘s actions 
are a lijpel on Irishmen, and the sooner it disbands 
the better.

The Truth Scranton, Pa. we are pleased to see 
is now being published daily, and conducted by 
Irishmen. Irishmeu are at the head of every en
terprise in the country requiring intelligence, and 
yet, the New York (English) Times tells us that 
Irishmen are not sufficiently intelligent to be en
trusted with the mauagemeut of their own affairs 1

Tie Irish element in Brooklyn has now an able 
weekly newspaper—the Catholic Examiner, and 
should liberally support it. Irish fathers and mo
thers make a very greatmistake when they neglect 
to supply their children with wholesome re ding 
matter—the Examiner is such.
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Flo r Committee, M. J. Hyland, W. J. Lennon,
J. Sloan, 0. Monahan, N. Kellog. Keception 
Committee, H. Finn, P. S. Graham, P. Morrissey 
P. Carden, P. Cassidy, Arrangement Committee, 
Miss N. T. Costello, Miss N. ^rowley, Miss F. 
0‘N. Murray, Miss M. Guerin, M. J. Logan, P. 
Lacey, P. Walsh. D. Gilgannon, T. Flaherty.

The officers of the society are,—H. 0. Finn, 
Pres., P. Lacey, 1st Vice-Pres , Miss v Crowley, 
2nd V.-Pres., M. J. Hyland, Fin. Sec:, M. Henev, 
Rec. Sec., M.J. Logan Cor. Sec-, ':issF. 0‘N. 
Murray Treas., Miss N. T. Costello Librarian, T. 
Flaherty S.-at A.

The Society returns thanks individually and col
lectively to its patrons, and invites them all to be 
present at the picnic at Scheutzen Park, on Thurs
day, July 24th next—two months earlier than last 
year. _________________

TANNER JOINS THE CHURCH.
Mayor Low, it seems, was displeased wish Tax 

Collector Tanner because he was not a “Church 
Member.’* anner, to save his scalp, as the say
ing is, joined the M. E. Cuurcb, in which one con 
dition of membership is “ To buy of one another 
as the worldly will take care of each other.** We 
permit the intelligent reader to form his own idea 
of Mayor Low and the Rules of Methodism. 
Could there be a stronger motive than this why 
freemen should insist ou having all their servants 
eUcted through the ball it-box ?

BLAINE — In ’76 Mr. Blaine wrote to a friend in 
Pittsburg among other matter ;— “I agree with 
you that the charge of my being a Catholic is ver- 
y provoking, considering the motives that inspire 
it, * * First, because I abhor the introduction of 
anything that looks like a rel gious test or qualifi
cation for office in a republic, where perfect free
dom of conscience is the birthright of every citi
zen : aiid second, because my mother was, as you 
well kuow, a devoted Catholic. I would not for a 
thousand Presidecies speak a disrespect! ul word 
of my mother‘8 religion, and no pressure will 
draw me into any avowal of hostility or unfriendli
ness to Catholics, though I have never .received 
and do not exptct any political support from them** 

v\ e l, Mr. Blaiue, if you get the nomination, and 
we live, you will get one CathoLo democratic vote)

Gaelic communications from Messrs. McSweeny, 
Mobile, Giiffiu,Lawrence, Durum Tangipahoa, 
ami O’Callaghan, New HaveD, held over; als«» 
“The Setiments of our fcjubtcnbers. ’* All will ap
pear in the next issue.

We hope our old subsribers who have not ren
ewed will do so. We know it is not the cost that 
prevents them—mere negligence, ihe Gael would 
like to have more Gaelic type to enlarge that de
partment, and we certainly think the Irish peo, 
pie should supply it. The splendid demonstra
tions in N- Y. and Brooklyn the other day should 
be an incentive sto friends elsewhere to renewed 
energy. Having no personal interest in the Gael 
apart from the language, we would urge a gen 
eral support of it. No movement can get ahead 
without au organ to keep it before the public. We 
claim Home measure of credit for the success of 
the Gael. You, friends of the movement, do your 
part likewise Let evey subscriber, ou reading 
this go aud get a new subscriber. 60 cents Í9 not 
much. We are pleased to see that a large number 
is orderiug the Gael for friends in the Old Coun
try, Two copies for a year cost only One Dollar, j

1
THE GAELIC UNION.

The Gaelie Union issues the following address 
and we hope the readers of the Gael will exert in 
behalf of the object in view.

19 Kifdare st. Dublin.
As the Commissioners of National Education 

have dared on taking no further steps towards the 
cultivation of Irish in the National Schools, and 
as suchdicision virtually amounts to the death 
sentence of the National Tongue, we the Council 
of the Gaelic Union are determined as far as íq 
us lies, not to allow the sentence to have effect. 
We mean to contest the action of the Board both 
in and out of parliament not only on account of 
the value of the Language itself but because it is 
one of the only*too;few signs of a distinct national 
ality left our country. Our course necessarily in
volves the creating of still more public opinion in 
favor of our object, which cannot be done without 
considerable money outlay Public opinion aud 
pecuniary support we consider only as means to 
the object of preserving the I iish Language, and 
we trust that you willc mtribute, and. as circum
stances permit, will induce others to contribute 
towards securing this end, if you deem it a desir
able one.

Yours very sincerely,
J. E. Nolau, 0 D C, Hon. Sec. 

An annual subscription of ten shillings entitles 
one to membership in the Gielio Union, and the 
Gaelic Journal, post free. $1 ordinary member- 
whip with a membership Card.

Subscribers sendiug money orders, please send 
them on the Brooklyn P. O. Some few must think 
that Brooklyn is only a village, whereas it is the 
3rd largest city in the Uuion. It covers a larger 
extent of ground than N. Y. city, being 14 miles 
long from Greenpoint to Ft. Hamilton, and about 
4 miles iu average width, and a population of 600 
000. It is true that this office is nearer to the City 
Hall, N. Y: than the residences of several New 
Yorkers, but our P. O. is near still.

When writing to the Gael please addres the office 
not the Philo-Celtic Society, as commuuications
may be mislaid.

A correspondent offers 50 cents for Nos. 4 and 6 
of Vol. I. of the Gael. Any one who has them and 
does not wish to ooutinua the Gael would oblige 
by sending them.

John Bull went into the Soudan with 
his tail cocked in a flourish of brava
do. He is returning now with only a 
gutty.” It reminds one of the old sto

ry of the Billy.goat in the ranting sea
son.—

‘‘21 pOCÁjt), CA GÚ J 'Oul ? Uc jy
currjA Ijorrj C]A jxacfaj* njé, jr cuttja Ijottj 
C)a itACKAi^ TTjé! uejfi at] Pocatj. After 
the ranting season was over the same 
party asked him.— 21 Pocajt], ca byujl 
cú ] uul Arjojr ? Uc, GÁ njé uul ] bAjle, 
TTJA Feu'OAJTTJ 1 ^ T>ejfi yé.



REAL ESTATE.
For Sale and to Trade.

The owner of this farm is engaged in business in 
N. V. City, and anyone wishing to see it with a view 
to purchasing may communicate with us for bis 
address and additional particulars. The whole ex
tent of the farm is 540 A., with suitable mansion 
and outbuildings. An extended description of 
which, with a photographic view of buildings, may 
be seen at this office;

FENTON BROOK FARM.

With its convenient buildings, beauty of situa
tion, healthfulness of location, pure air, never-fail 
iug spring water, convenience to railroad stations 
and public schools, is one of the loveliest and most 
desirable of places, either for a permanent home or 
a summer residence.

Situated on a higher elevation than the plain, 
and protected by the mountains which surroud it, 
it escapes the early frosts of Fall and late frosts of 
Spring, which adds to its value for fruit-raising and 
for maintaining during a long season line green 
pasture for the herd of cattle.

The soil is a deep daik loam, over four hundred 
acres of which are under cultivation, besides pas
ture and woodland. The fields are convenient to 
the road, which runs through the center of the farm 
and spring water in every pasture.

The town of Great Barrington, about four and a 
half milts away, is one of the most intelligent and 
and enterprising in western Massachusetts; It con
tains good schools and splendid churches, one of 
which, the Congregatioualist, has one of the best 
organs in the country, and a parsonage recently 
completed at a cost of §100,COO. The village of 
South Egremont, about a mile and a half distant, 
contains stores, church, post-office, grist-mid fact
ory, etc.

Hillsdale, N. Y., which is not far away, is the 
third largest shipping station on the Harlem Rail
road. Fenton Brook Farm has in its immediate 
neighborhood a number of delightful farms aod 
homes.

My business here has increased to such an extent 
that it requires my entire attention, and I deem it 
advisable for purely business reasons to dispose of 
the farm.

The title is free and clear, The price asked is
£33 000_£10,000 cash ; the balance can remain on
mortgage to run six years or longer.

The property being offered at less than its value 
(adjoining property having been sold for £100 per 
acre, without improvements), no exchange will be 
entertained: Everything will be found equal to 
the following description. The place is unquest
ionably a great bargain.

i would direct special attention to 12 2 story & 
basement high stoop Brown Stone front Houses, 
on Prospect Heights, bet. 5th <fe 6th Avs. South 
Brooklyn. Five minutes* walk from the Third St 
Entrance to Prospect Park. The handsomest, and 
is destined to become the leading location of the 
City. Convenient to the cars, &c. Price, $6,500

Also, other equally desirable, improved and un 
improved property in various parts of city. Farms 
for Sa/e and to Trade. A handsome 15 acre Farm 
with a fine orchard and a 7 roomed cottage, barn, 
&c. at Bockaway L I. an hour's drive from the 
city, cheap. This farm is to trade for City proper
ty. It is free and clear.

Bergen st. n Underhill av. 3 s brick, £4.000 
*• “ Troy av 2 s f 11 rooms 1*600

Clusson av n Pacific st 2 s f 11 room 18.00
Carlton n Myrtle av 4 s b 16 rooms 9.000
Decatur st n Patchen av, a neat 2 story 7 
roomed cottage ................................. 1.400

RATES of COMMISSION—
Letting cS; Collecting .................. 5 per cent.
Sales—City Property. —W h en the
Consideration exceeds £2.500,....... 1 “ “
Country Property...................... 2.50 *’ 44
Southern & Western Property.......5 44 44

No Sales negotiated at this office under §25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS.

L uus N y-Aiuted,

IRISH BOOKS &

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly’s Irish-English Dictionary, .......... §5.00
Bourke’s Easy Lessons in Irish.............. 1.00

“ College Irish Grammar  ............. 1.00
... THE BILL “ INEFFABIL1S “ in

four Languages, Latin, Irish, &c........ $1.00
... GALLaGHEK'S SERMONS ....... ..50

Bourkr'a Life of McHale ...................... 1.00
Molloy's Irish Grammar ........................ 1.50
Foras Feasa air Eirinn ;Dr. Keating's His
tory of Ireland in the original Irish, with 
New Translations, Notes, and Vocabulary, 
for the use of schools. Book I. Part I...... .60
Joyce's School Irish Grammar........................50
Dr. McHale's Irish Catechism ............................25
First Irish Book .12, Second, .18, Third .25
Irish Head-line Copy Book...................... .15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Crainne, Part I. .45
Father Nolan's Irish Prayer Book ........... 1.00
Life Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby...................50
Vale of Avoca Songster............................. 25
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin.



CBOMIEN!
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets, 

is the
GROCER of the DAY

Teas Coffees & Spices,
Competition is laid tow 

Honest Trading in Groceries strictly attended to 
and Cheap John Crockery despised, 

CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts 
And 420 Greenwich St., New York.

*Na )x 'FeAjifi 1TJ 0At)]tOC “MllA*.

JAMES PLUNKET,
M mufacturer of Fine

H yVANA & DOME3TIC

SEGARS
For the Trade.

22 BOWERY, N, Y.
Country Orders sent C. O. D. Goods Guaranteed.
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43 at) GfieAt" SpÁj’o Sopt, PtylA. Pa

D. GALLAGHER,
Durable

FURNITURE and BEDDING
OP EVERY DE-CRI TION

43 S. Second Street, ab. Chestnut 
PHILA. Pa.

INMAN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick 
ets to and Irom all parts of Europe at 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to $21.
For Tickets &o. apply to 

The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., 31 & 33 Broad
way, New York.

M. DEEY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

316 Gold St,
Cleaning, Altering and Repairing promptly done. 

JAMES GALLAGHER,
MERC HA NT TAILOR,

New No. 654 Myrtle Aye,
Seoond door Southeast of Franklin Ave.,

BROOKLYN

D. GILGANNON,
Dearer in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE, 
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &c.,

35 DeKalb Av., near Maoomber Square,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK O'FARRELL,
Dealer in

Furniture,
Carpets,

Bedding &c..
267 BOWERX, ** 9

Near Houston St., New York.
Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.

SeibrujJeAii Iuac tja P|5]i]i)e aijij reo

JOHN T A Y iToll^
68 & 70 C< UttT Street, Bro. klv.n , 

AGENT For

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
Passages at lowest rates to and from any Sea

port and Railway Nation in Ireland.
Prepaid Steerage Ticket from ' Liverpool 

Qneenstown, Glasgow, Londonderry or Belfasf 
^21.

Money Orders on Ireland payable on demand 
at any Bank free of charge, at lowest rates.

F. McCOSKER & SON,
PLUMBERS, STEAM & GAS FITTING FIX 

TUBES.
All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis* St. 0 >r. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

JOSEPH O' CO NNO R,
STAIRBUILDER,

27 Conti SI. Mobile, Ala.
Stairs with Rail, Vewd Bannister, everything 

Ready for putting up or for Shipping Accord 
mg to aDy Design or Plan.

Give me a Chance.

PATRICK M. BRENNAN.
GENERAL GROCER,
687 FIFTH AVENUE.

WANTED
The following Back numbers c

The Gael,
Nos. 1 to 7 inclusive ot Vol I an, 
No. 11. of Vol. 2. Full Prices'pai, 
tor same on application to
The Brooklyn Iiibrar-trI MonUg». 8t. '


